
Hev/s and Comments «

Patterson Grove
By Mrs. Thurmon Seism

p Are you taking advantage of ev-
try opportunity to speak a word for
Christ? We have so many chances
<o witness- in our home, schools,
-church, and our business etc. It
makes no difference, how people cri¬
ticize you, always remember »hey
did that to Christ. Everything that
you are going through now, Christ
went before you. It takes a real man
woman, "boy or girl, to rise above
worldly things. If you are so busy)
you can't witness for Christ, speak
« kind word, smile instead of,
frown. Have peace, not war. If
you can't keep your eyes and ears
open, and ybur mouth shut when
you should have it closed, then you'd
better change Jobs, you're in a rut..
If you listen often enough and Ion#
enough, your opinion may change
Irony bad to worse. worse instead of
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better.. No one can hurt your Chan- !
ces more than you. Don't be little
yourself by leuing some one else
do your thinking.
A Sunday school clinic will be

held at Patterson Grove church, Oct.
28 at 7:00. All members are urged
to come. We will have a guest
speaker for the evening.
Mr. Hugh Falls said he liked sur¬

prises, so he never gave us the
guest speakers name. So make your
plans now to come out and take part
in this work. Class period will last
about 30 minutes. Then our assem¬
bly program follows. Visitors from
other churches will be welcomed.
Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Teague, For¬

rest and Ruth, Mr. and Mrsi. Lloyd
Phifer were Sunday d.inner guests,
of Mr. and Mfs. W. A. Seism, Miss¬
es Lona, Mae and Ruth.
Miss -Sue Seism of Gardner-WeJ)bspent the week end wijh her par-,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gettys B. Seism,
Miles and Eugene.
M raid Mrs. Hugh Bridges of

Charlotte visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bridges and sons, Troy, Coy, and
Robert over the week end. V ..

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Teague, For¬
rest and Ruth were Sunday supper
guiestc of Mrs. A. P. Falls and sons,Mr. Butler and Hugh Fails.
About 13 percent of the live wei¬

ght of a- pig is lard.

By Wqy Ol Mention
By Lois Beatty

Mr. and Mrs. E. O." White and dau¬
ghter, Nadine and Mr. and Mrs. O.
K. White spent Sundaiy with Mr. and
Mrs. Lester White of Hickory.
Mr. Paul Brady of Salisbury spentthe weekend with his sister, Mrs.

Frank Gladden*. ;
Mrs. Herman Sprouse was a recent

guest of Mrs. C. M. Lovelace.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Blanton had

as their '

guests for the weekend
there son, L. D. Blanton of Atlanta
And Mr. and Mrs. Buren Blanton of
Charlotte. /

Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Lovelace and
son, Paul, and Mrs. T C. Lovelace
and daughter, Daphine, spent Mon¬
day wjth Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Love-
lace of Gastonia.

Mr. Fretf Smith of Lawndale was
a recent guest of his sister, Mrs.
Troy Wright.

v j"Serious erosion and depletion of jthe productivity of the soil are oft-
en only symptoms of underlying
maladjustments in the economic
system," believes V. Webster John¬
son of the Federal Bureau of Agri¬
cultural Economics.
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B.F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

2,000,000 Motorists
to.Be Stuck in Mud or Sn<

* Fort i ail bastd on American Automobile Asso¬
ciation's 1 94b report of motorists stuck in mud,
snow, sand.

Let This B.F.Goodrich Tire
Keep You Rolling All Winter

You can avoid being one
of the millions stuck in
mud or snow this year.
get a pair of B.F.Good¬
rich Mud-Snow tires and
keep rolling all winter.

BFG Mud-Snows have
extra deep, self-cleaning
cleats that dig in. give
you tractor-like pull in
forward or reverse. Get
BFG Mud-Snows today.

Only *1.65 Down
'1.25 a Week
6.00-16 Plus Tax

FREE CHANGEBACK NEXT SPRING TO YOUR REGULAR TIRES

Yours f*or Solid Conrcforf
II. F. Goodrich
ileluxe Healer
Orig. 26.95 21.95
o 20
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. D.tW.rs 224 cu. ft. liMttd
air p.r minut.

. Oil1.il Mptor
Keep your car warm this win¬
ter. Install this extra larj?e
Super Deluxe R. F. Goodrich
hot water heater. Directs
plenty of heat to all throughout
car, and to defroster outlet.

Tim* to 'Prlp' Youf Cor
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35«
Saves you money. 20% more
protection than regular alcohol.
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2 59 Parking ligMj. 2.23
2.75 Back-Up ligM 2.39
II. SO Pr. Fog Lights. . 9.95
1.29 Mark.r LigM 98
2.98 M'irror. . I i. 2.59
4.59 Trunk Guard ... 3.79
2.98 6lau D.frwt.r 2.49
6.95 D.fretting Fan , 5.73
1.45 H.at.ritat 1.19
1.50 Gal. An}i-Fr«.i« 1.00i

}l 95 S»at Ce»»ri 21.93

New B. F. Goodrich
llatleries
r 10.95
Your car gets renewed vitality
.surefire starts with power¬ful performance from a newB. F. Goodrich battery.
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CLIPPER FORWARD . Bear Knits,
above. ex-Duke guard will be In the
Charlotte Clipper forward wall when
they meet the strong Wierton team
at Charlotte Memorial Stadium on
Saturday. October 22. at 8 p. m.

Clippers Play
Satuiday Night
CHARLOTTE. . Football thrillers

come natural to the Charlotte Clip¬
pers and the Welrton, W. Va. Weiri-.
ters, who renew their pulse-pound¬
ing pro rivalry Saturday night 8:00
p. m. o'clock in Memorial Stadium. !
Carolinas fans are still talking a- 1

bout the clubs' first collision here Jlast November. Weirton's steel men
scored in the first minutes of play,
never trailed until Butch Butler jpassed to Rocci Spadaccini in the
waning moments for a 20-14'Clipper ,

decision.
Then, at Weirton last month, a re-

match followed almost the same
pattern. The Weiriters struck first,
on a long jaunt by ex-West Virginiaflash Vic Bonfill. Casey Jones pass-ed to nalj*h Jones to tie it up at the
half, then late in the game theClipp's Jim Hunnicutt intercepted
a pass and tan for 40 yards, a touch¬
down and a 14-7 nod.
More of the same can be expectedfor this week. The Clippers exercis¬

ed their capacity for the sensational
by shading Frank Sinkwich's Erie,Pa., Vets, 16 to 14, last Sunday. Theydon't have to be told that they have
another tough test in store.
The Weiriters, coached by all-

School News
S. P. O. To Present
Square Danes
'A* Hallowe'en square dance, spon¬

sored by the Student ParticipationOrganization of the high school will
be held on the night of October 31,
'* announced by Richard White,
piesider". of the organization. Ad¬
mission* and place will be announc¬
ed at a later date.

Students and graduates are invi¬
ted to attend. Costumes will be worn
and prizes will be awarded to tliefunniest and prettiest costumes.
The following have been appoint¬ed a^ committees to work with the

Organization in presenting the
dance: Publicity: chairman, Bill Al¬
len, Willard Upchurch, Patricia
Prince, Harry Melton, Jerry King,Jack Still, and Sonny McDaniel. ;|
The decora-tion committee is as

follows: chairman, Betty Falls; members, Shirley Arthur, Pat Neisler, Bill
Plonk, and Bobby Crawford.
time, all-pro fullback Clarke Hinkle,doubt that the Clips can handle
them three times in a row. No other
team ever his. Representing the
Weirton Independent Union, ex-
elusive bargaining agency for 10, -J000 steel workers, the West Vifgini-
ans have added strength since last;month and are ready for revenge.

"I wouldn't say we've been lucky
to beat Weirton," says Clipper Coach
Gene McEver, "But certainly . they
have been unlucky to lose. In both
games, our boys came up with ofie
knockout play when they had to.
One of these times we may not be
able to do so.

Weirton "has a fast and flashy of¬
fense fronted by one of the rockiest
lines the Clippers have met. Their
winged-T trickery is supplemented
by sharpness on fundamentals of a
college crew.

Tickets for the Clipper-Weirtoh
game are on sale at the Natibnal
Hat Shop, 108 S. Tryon Ctreet, Char¬
lotte, on a new, popular price scale.
They also will be available at the
stadiumfox offices Saturday night.

F. H. A. Members
Attend Rally . . *

The Kings Mountain Chapter of
Future Homemakers of America was

| represented in Bryson City, N. C., at
a- district rally October -15, where a
large number of girls assembled
from the southwestern district of
North Carolina.

Mrs.. W. M. Gantt was chaperone
for the following: Evelyn CJine, Nell
Ramsey, Gail Sellers, Nan Jean
Gantt, and Melba Tindall. These
members spent 'the night W the city
and attended the rally the folowing
day.
On Saturday, Mrs. Audrey M.

Page, Home Economics instructor,
left with another group which in¬
cluded: Gail Allen, Janell Medlin,
Joyce Biser, Shirley Houser, Doris
Jolly. Jean Owens, Hazel Green,
and Sue Bridges.
One of the highlights of the day'.-?-

program was a one act play given
by Nan Jean Gantt, local high school
sophomore.
The local chapter feels that they

were highly represented at the rallyand look forward to future rallies. ,

W. C. T. C. Students .

Visit School
Three former students who are'

juniors at the Western Carolina Toa-
chers College visited the high school
Friday morning Ootober 14. These
students were Dwight Ware, and
James Hul lender, Physical Educa¬
tion majors and Biology minors;
and Eddie Campbell, Social Science-
major and Physical Education mi¬
nor. Mr. Ware graduated from Kings
Mountain high school in 1947, Mr,
Hullender in 1945, and Mr. Camp¬
bell in 1945.
Their visit was a part of a pro¬

gram of teacher training which the
college is presenting. It was reported
that although the high school rated
high when they graduated. 'it has
improved much and democracy is
practiced more thoroughly among
the students. The work of the stu¬
dent council was praised highly for
its work during the last few years.

What shall I render unto the Lord
for all His benefits unto me. Psalm
116:12.

.Quality Cleaning.
. That's The Brand You Got At .

WEAVERS CLEANING
Phone 568-1

Of course the 1949 football season has been open fox several
weeks BUT II you haven't seen the Grammar Grade teams in
action.YOUR season Ss fust opening!
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First Game . . Second Game
West School
"Chevrolet
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Park-Grace
School

"WILDCATS"
ADMISSION PRICES.25c & 50c
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Saturday Night
AT CITY STADIUM AT 7:30 P. M.


